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Introduction 
In the summer of 2001, the City of Chicago adopted the 

Chicago Energy Conservation Code. The new code's adoption 

took many in the roofing industry by surprise. ('vtany in the 

design community also comr1ained that city officials had not 

provided an adequJte discussion of the code requirements within 

the design community. 

One of, the main reasons the Chicago Energy Conservation 

Code created controversy was its impJct on the roohng industry. 

Due to concerns voiced by the NRCA (National Roofing 

Contractors ASSociJtion) Jnd the CRCA (ChicJgo Roofing 

Contractors Association), the City of Chicago postponed its 

originJ] implementJtion date of January J, 2002 to June 3, 2002. 

The implementation of portions of the code related to environ

mental requirements was recently postponed agai n to September 

3, 2002 
The Chicago Energy ConservJtion Code: is primarily mod

eled after the fnternational Code Council's (ICC) 2000 

International Energy Conservation Code (lECC). ICC is the 

same organization that developed the 2000 IntenlJtional 

Building Code. According to ICC, the 2000 International Energy 

Conservation Code has been adopted by five stJlt's nationwide 

(Arizona, Michigan, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Utah). 

Texas has Jccepted the code for IOCJI Jdoption. In addition, over 

75 municipalities have also Jdopted the IEee Several more 

Jdortions by VJriOU5 municipalities Jre pending (To purchJse J 

copy of the IECC Jnd for a detailed adortion listing, visit 

httpJ/www.intlcode_orglgovernment/adoptirJnS. hIm). 

It should be noted thJt unlike most huilding code require

ments, the ChicJgo Energy ConservJtion Code and IEC 

requirements are not life sJfety or primary building rerformance 
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requirements; rather, their requirements are intended to conserve 

energy and, in the CJse of ChicJgo Energy Conservation Code, 

to Improve environmental conditions. Improvements of the envi

ronmental conditions include reduction of the heat islJnd dfect. 

While the Chicago Energy Code is primarily modeled after 

the ICC 2000 International Energy Conservation Code, it added 

an article titled, "Urhan Heat Island Elf-eet." The framers of this 

code desire not only to conserve energy but also to "minimize 

the undesirahle urban heat island effect" by requiring roofing sur

faces to comply with certain levels of solar reflectance and emit

tance. These requirements caused the greatest concern to the 

rooling industry 

The ChicJgo Energy ConservJtion Code requirements for 

rcfJectJnce are similar but not identical to those estahlished by 

ENERCY STAR~ lor both low- and medium-sloped roofing systems. 

The solJr reJleClJnce required by the code for low-sloped roofs 

(those with slopes 2: 12 or less) is 0.65 initially Jnd 0.50 after 

three yeJrs. For medium-slored roofs (slopes of 2: 12 to 5: 12), 

the required reflectivity is 0 15 initially and 0 15 after three 

years. The City of Chicago also requires In emissivity of 0.90 

for roof coverings when teSled in JccordJnce with ASTM E 408. 

These requirements severely limit the choices for roofing sys

tems. For eXJll'lple, metallic roof surl'aces (including uncoated Qr 

cleJr-coated sheet metal roofing Jnd Jluminum pigment COJl

ings) do not meet the 0.90 emissivity requirements. Also, at this 

time, the only membrJnes that meet the reflectivity requirements 

for low-slope roofs Me white single-ply membranes or traditionJI 

membranes with J white coating. l'\ltodified bitumen or built-up 

membranes with J white granular surface do not meet the rellee

tivity requirements 01' the City of Chicago Energy Conservation 

Code for low-slope roofs 

In the implementation of this new component of the City of 
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Chicago Municipal Code, the City saw the need for additional 

review of pl<lns submitted for permit and their compliance to this 

new Energy C()n~erv<ltion Code The City h<ls defined a new 

prolcssional to complete this review of plans prior to issuing a 

bUilding permit, a "Registered Energy Pro/ession<ll." During the 

building permit process, the Registered Energy Professional must 

rely on published data on products, including their reflectivity 

and their emissivity, to certify that the proposed products meet 

the Chicago Energy Conservation Code requirements. 

The City has offered a one-day course for review of the ener

gy code requirements tor each residential and commercial build

ing type. By attending these courses, licensed architects, 

lructural engineers, and professional engineers may become 

"Registered Energy Professionals." This registration is of tempo

rary nature and will expire j<lnuary I, 2003. Beginning in 2003, 

the City will reqwre certification through examin<ltion. The new 

designation will be "Certified Energy Professional" The ICC will 

administer the examination. Quali[-jc<ltion requirements for those 

who can <lpply for the eX<lmination are not clear at this time 

The ICC Energy Conservation Code 
As stated earlier, the Chicago Energy Conservation Code is 

primarily modeled after the ICC 2000 Intern<ltional Energy 

Conservation Code (lECe) The City of Chicago adopted the 

IECC, revised it to become a chapter within the City of Chicago 

Municipal Code, and edited the tables and charts to be specific 

to the City of Chicago It provides tables and requirements that 

are based on the climatic conditions tor the City ot Chicago. As 

discussed previously, the City of Chicago added the Urban Heat 

Island requirements to the IECe. 

How Can These Codes Change the Way We 
do Business? 

The implementation of the Chicago Energy Conservation 

Code and IECC codes can impact roof consultants in many 

ways. For example: 

1	 In the City of Chic<lgo: Permit documents tor re-roofing 

projects will require that the documents be reviewed and 

st<lmped by a "Registered Energy Professional." Currently, 

the City of, Chicago requires that licensed architects, 

structural engineers, and professional engineers are the 

on Iy profcssiona Is who can become "Registered Energy 

Professionals." This excludes the roof consultant who is 

not also an architect or engineer, clearly having an impact 

on the roof consultant's ability to review and stamp docu

ments for compliance to the code. 

2.	 In the City of Chicago: Some ot the code requirements 

will impact the sekction oj roofing systems and signifi

cantly limit choices I"or roof membranes In the case oj 

Chicago Energy Conservation Code, stringent reflectivity 

and emissivity requirements that are currently included in 

the Code will require the usc 01 white color membranes 

or a white coating. Metallic finishes, including metal pan

els without a white coating, will no longer be acceptable 

Also excluded are white granule-modified bitumen roofs 

and gravel-surfaced built-up roofs. Although some of 

these requirements will probahly be relaxed to allow a 

wider range of Sl;"lection, the code will likely eliminate the 

possibility of using dark color roof membranes altogether 

3.	 The IECC insulation requirements will likely result in a 

significant increase in the overall roofing system thick

ness. While this may not impact new construction, it may 

pose significant difficulties for re-roofing projects where 

increasing the height of the parapets, adjacent through

wall flashings, and roof penetrations will be required to 

accommodate greater thickness of insulation. 

4.	 In some instances, a complete analysis of the building 

energy consumption will be required. While IECC clearly 

indicates that repair or replacement of one of the bUilding 

components will not necessarily require lhat other build

ing components be updated to meet the Code, there arc 

instances when the Code does not allow the design of a 

building component (such as the roof) without an analy

sis of the entire huilding envelope, the mechanical sys

tems, and lighting. Such instances include those 

commercial bUildings whose window/wall r<ltio exceeds 

50%. Once again, such requirements may not pose signif

icant difficulties for design of new buildings. However, 

re-roofing of an existing building with over 50% win

dow/wail ratio will require extensive information regard

ing the mechanical and lighting systems and the building 

envelope. Cathering the information required for the 

an<llysis on a large building will be a costly task that will 

present several challenges to roof consultants. 

RCI's Position 
RCf members and other professionals throughout the country 

should realize that the implementation of IECC (or variations of 

it) by various municipalities throughout the United States is a 

necessary step toward conserv<ltion of energy and protection of 

our environment. As more states and municipalities adopt the 

International Building Code, they are also likely to adopt its sis

ter code, the IECe. 

In the authors' opinions, as profeSSionals who are dedicated 

to the betterment of our industry and environment, we should 

embrace the idea of conserving energy and reducing the impact 

of the roofing systems on our environment. We have been doing 

Just that through our involvement with the Cool Roofs Rating 

C:ouncil (CRRC) and our monitoring of thc green roofs industry 

However, we should remain informed of the impact the adoption 

of energy codes will have on our industry. Most importantly, we 

should be proactive in the code community so that responsible, 

reasonable, and prudent energy code requirements are imple

mented, while maintaining a high level of roofing system perfor

mance. 

During the RCI convention in Calveston, Texas, this issue 

was discussed by several committees, including the 13uilding 

Envelope Committee, the Chicago Energy Code Committee (a 

committee that was formed several months <Igo to address the 

changes to the Chicago Municipal Code), and the Advocacy 

Committee. The Building Envelope Committee plans to perform 

a review of the IECC to evaluate its impact on our practiccs. The 

findings of that study will be shared with the Advocacy Comm

ittee so that our concerns and ideas can be conveyed to those 

outside RCI The Chicago Energy Code Committee is diligently 

working to ofler its assistance to the City of Chicago so lhat the 
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various proposals by other industry 

associations and manufacturers can 

be scientifically evaluated for adop

tion in future versions of the Code. 

Members should become famil

iar with proposed code adoptions 

in their area. Through region and 

chapter activities, such information 

should be funneled to the Advo

cacy Committee so that appropri

ate and timely action can be takcn. 

What is imporLanl to remember 

is that aHecting change to a code is 
much easier before it is adopted. 

TImely information and response are 

the keys to ensuring that sensible 
bUilding codes that impact our envi

ronment (and our practice) will be 

implementcd.• 

The duthors d/Jprcc:ia/e the cOllinbutioll5 
llIade by TOIII I-ILI/chillsoll (/lid TOIll Smith 
ill preparillg this article. 
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